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gje soda crackers made frora the finest
flour and the best materials obtainable

That Makes them an ideal

Uneeda Biscuit
are baked in surroundings where clean-

liness and precision are supreme
That Makes them

Uneeda Biscuit
sre touched only once by human hands

when the pretty girls pack them

- : Detailed. .Circulation Statement.

Entered a eecoiMl-etaa- a matter
at the postofHee at Penaacola,
Florida, under Act of congress.
March S, 1S73-- -

Office Journal Building,

Corner DeLuna and Intendencla

PHones: Editorial Rooms,'

That Makes themFOREIGN ADVERTISIN&

Foreign A2vertis!ng Robert MacQuoid, Special 3c3?reseStativ.
Xew York Ofllce 104 Tribune Building- -

Cbleaso OfSce S03-16- 7 Dearborn Street. ; . 1ltmlmH9 P41 SifllI
fiw are sealed in a moisture0 oackage -

That KeeDs

Cone Taedlci-fc- s. as & rule, contain a.
you

money could buy.
If you will then put 2 ounces of

Piaex (5 ft Costs' worth) la a. pint bottle,
and fill it up wltt tie Sugar syrup, you
will have as much eough syrup as you,
could bay ready made for ?2--0. It
keeps perfectly.

And you will find it tie best coufrh
eyrup you over used.i oven is whooping
cough- - You can it take to1 usu-
ally etcps ti.a most severe couh la 21
hours. It is ist laxative enough, has avaa tnrift 5ect tista Is Tilfe2irt
Take a teaspoosful every one, two or
three hours.

It is a. splendid remedy, too. for
hoarseness, astir. ra. chest pains,, etc

Piaex is the most vaZu&bid concen-
trated compound of Norway white piseextract, rich ia ruiaicol and ail the
healing pise elements. No other prepa-rati-os

will wort in this for- - niL

orized
in the united States aad Canada- - Tia
plan has often bees imitated but sever
successfully.

A guarantee or absolute satisfaction.
or nosey promptly refunded goes with

The tariff subject may be dropped
for. the time being. The Democrat
wSl attesd.to,the revision is a fenw

saosths. lit' w2J be downward, too.

Th6 sew commercial body is getting
ready to get something for Pensacola.

If you expect to live a hundred years
you are invited to join a Hundred-Ye- ar

Cub is Chicago, There "might be some
excuse to organize a club of this char-
acter is Tlorida, if ose were necessary.
but who is Chicago wants to live a
hundred years?

VOX POPULI.

A 000 SUGGESTION
TO EMPLOYERS

Penaacola, Jan. i7th. 1311.
Sditor Penaacola Journal.,

I would like to make a suggestion
for the aid of W. a. Blount's election
0S the 31st, as follows:

"J&equest the merchants and busi
ness men of the city and county to
make a half holiday on that day and
everybody get out and not only work
for Blount, but for the interest of the
whole state and county, especially
Penaacola, for X believe his success is
our advancement. Let me add, is ad-

vocating this move, to say that Mr. D.
Xuglemas, my employer, ha given his
services and mine in the past primary
free and propose to do the same ia the
next on the Slst of this month. By
every one. doing this and getting out
and work, we 6hould give him. five
hundred more vote in Escambia coua
ty, for there is many a man forgets
a&d come want to be brought to the
polls to vote. Who is next?"

Your or the success of w. ,

PAT. itcHUCB.

NATIONAL SISCUST COMPANY

ZACKC MAN DEVI LL5 BR1KCS AC
TION JN THE UNITED STATES
COURT , FQR FiVE THOUSAND

POIXARS AGAINST COTTON

SCRSWMSN'S ASS'N. NO. 2.

.The .Sherman antl --trust act to pro
vost conspiracy is restraint of trade is
to be brought into use for the first
time ia this section of the country is a
labor controversy. Upon this law is
based the suit of Zack Masdevuie
against Cotton Screwmes' Benevolent
Associatios Ka 2 for $5,009, which was
filed is the United States court yester-
day, by Jno. P. Stokes, attorney for the
plaintiff. The suit i directed against
the "officers of the union and the asso
ciation, as a whole.

Masdeviiid alleges is his suit that
he-- is' a' cotton screwman by trade and
that the association which he is suing
will not allow him membership, there-
fore' he cannot procure work and is
being and has been deprived of a live-
lihood by the acts of the association.

Ee further sets forth that the work
in which he dssm to engage !

foreign commerce and therefore comes
under the provisions of the Shermas
anti-tru- st law and that the association
is operating- is restraint of foreisa
commerce and trade.

The outcome of this suit win be
watched with much interest, sot only
ia Pensaoola. but throughout the south.

PIRATES TRIM

THE TIGERS

OUTCLASSED THEIR OPPONENTS
AND WON 5Y LOP-SiSE- D SCORE

.OF TO 12.

The Pirates simply outclassed the
Tigers in their intermediate league
basketball game at the Y. M. C A.
yesterday aftiernoos, winning is hol-
low fashion by a score of 39 to 12, the
score at the interval standing at 15 to
6 for the Pirates.

The winners are a speedy lot of
youngsters and will be a hard aggre-
gation to trim is this league on their
showing yesterday. The teams lined
up as follows:'

Pirates Forbest, Lf.; Smith, r.f.;
Fell, c; Carter, r.g-'- . Stillman. . -

Tigers Owes, Lt; Barrow, r-i- .;

Finch, c; McLean, rC; Walton, Li
Horace Roberts made a very satis

factory referee.

rUfc

St ii

38. Business Office. 1500.

UOKSOS. JA5JUARY jfIS.

Today ' w Celebrate the birthday oi
great southern general Stobert 5.
It is sot necessary to yearly

write eulogies to the jsestcry of th
beloved son of the Confederacy. - Mere
word car,not describe the iov that i

is ' the 60uthlasd 'for his ssesoory.
cas history point to a xsas who i

worthier of such love. Sis wonderful
intellect, together with hi lovable and
Jjaavaf fvVw'WW tw aw mq rr w w.

praise. - place - hisa - Is . a, das of
herots by- - hisue. To yeari? eel
berate hi birthday is a sobie t&eas of
keepisg his ? c&Ksory grees is - the
heart of the opatiag geseratioa. gi
characffir is oso which 3 chiidrea

jsjht wa be taught to er.uJat

Tomorrow the Caisamaa will be sep
arated from hi queue, asd before sua

mill iori of Ct'.araen- - for the first
tir.e la their' lives will be minus this
unnecessary pig-tai- l. . ; The ; movement

brias about this caasge is . the
Chinese empire ha bees la progress

"seversi. years, but the government
hi-- , receatV. takes as active 'part ana

today a the time for the general
dutUs Of the queue.

The memory of Horse Creeley is to
honored appropriately by the oele-brafeo- o.

of the oae huadredth aaaiver- -'

sary of hi. Wrtlv,,. Horace Creeley, w

'grt'xiW "aa4 ",ari s?e editor. Be
fought for what he thought wa right
and set an example of clean JoursAlisSk

the Americaar newspaper.

Escambia county 1 destined to have
rival ia Jackson county la the per

centage of. votes to be gives to Mr.
Blount The latest Blount Club formed

' that couaty 1 at Cottosdale of
which the most important 'and iafluea
tlal cititea are mesibers. The) dub i
out after the voter. ,

Pensacola's oysters are o deUciou
that most ox tncaa are consumed at
home. Cant, afford to send away all

the good thing, for the visitor are
entitled to some of the best.

Samuel . Gomper gw out the
opinion that the suprvme court Judge
are small potatoes and few is a hilL
Might disagree with Samuel but if he
thinks that way about the judge what
will ha say about a common editor?

Hearst and.' Teddy went into their
holes about the same time. Sight
after the New York election.

The Charleston New and Courier
objects to the1 paragraphers referriag
to a maaVwife as a hole ia his pocket.
The editor evidently is a single man--

Pecan trees for shade trees are sug-
gested. Not such a bad idea after all.
but think how hard it would be to go
work ia the future when the roads are
Used with' bearing pecaa tree?

Come to Pensaoola during Mardi
Cras and we will promise such a good
time that the primary will be forgot-
ten and hard feeliags will eact so

.ore.;'
"

Unless the newspapers are far ahead
of the town. Tampa must be a mighty
good place these days for the two daily
newspaper are certainly up-to-d- ate ia
every particular.
. If opportunity has sot knocked at
your door yet you might get up aad
hustle around aad head it off before it
get out of the community.
5 '"Th 'reporter'" must" be a bad,- - sort
when they are barred, from uch. com-

pany as those , ia - the Schesk murUi
' ''

triaL - .
' - -

The twenty-fiv-e husdred Blount sup-porte- rs

ia Sscambia should mak an
effort to get out as many more in the
second primary. ."'...'".
' It' is' worth a hundred to "oae- - to pick

a winner is Jacksonville. Some said
the game was not cs. tie. square is
Pensaoola. but the chances were better
than that.

Ami

proof

them

. Aldose V

(Never soW ia

"As Easy As
An Old Shoe"

That's a common axpreez&n
made by many people who are'
shod from The Boston Shoe
Shoe Store.

Just another way of compli-
menting us on our ability to fit
feet correctly. A great deal of'
burning feet aad sore feet come
from .improper fitting of shoe
in shoe stores!

With a full line of shoe sUes
is all leathers and combination
of leathers known to footwear"
makers, aad a knowledge earn-
ed from years of loag expe-
rience, we are able to furnish
shoes that make for foot ooav

. fort as no others possibly aa
Drop in for a try-o-n of a pair .

.or two and w be lad to
"show yvu."

Boston
n Shoe Store

117 S. Palafox

WE WILL SELL YOU

a good new upright Piano, fiiEy wa
ranted, for $175. Terxs:v $10 csX
$6 per month.

Sole agents for "Kraaich & SAca," ;

"Chickenag." "Steger & Sous."
ter," "Siaser." and many other

PLAYER PIANOS.
New Organs from (55 up.
Write us for our eay ' pyseU

plan. .

THE CLUTTER j

MUSIC HOUSE

Largct and 0!dvt in the Ute
112 and 114 &. Ha.'afex. kenaMele.

tional Bank, damages, $1,300.
The case of Clara Goldstucker ant

administratrix vs. Mary Bradley, which
was scheduled for trial yesterday,
passed until Friday.

"Mamma, is a honeymoon a vaoa.
tion?" "It may be, my dear; aad
may be the beginning of a long peric
of servitude." iouasswws, TejlaiTas.

gsi 1 ii ,1 ngacasBCg

Hicks' Capudine
Ccrci goiaacLos Jl w1th1i -Grim

Cslz Aches Froa f?l?!oc3
CongitiaM tic '

Capudiao ewes Headaches, whethx
from heat, old, brain-fa- g, over-eaait-iot

or stomach troubles. It ceres side head'
aches and nervous headaches ako.

Capudine is the ouidceet aai
V ramJ ?. ..ii.. a. a' .a cz or unp

-- aMiei a evVVVbaWawe

and restores normal conditions- -
Capudise U Hquid easy; acd; p!ei'jf 'wa immeciateiy. iVi

PENSJLCOIJU FLORTDA, THURSDAY

Small Factories y '
that

"Will Benefit Pensaoola: : : Lee.

Srsall f&ctories ersploylsg' rrosa "haix

doses to a tusdred hands should-b-
e

iivited to Fensacola. and isduceaenta"
offered thesi to cone. The pay roll of felt

a doaea such masuiacturis coscerss nor

wovli be felt by the local s:erchaats

acd asy as; all isdustrtea are better

tas ooe..larS, ose. .The week i steady
atiid where ose closes up' ivsVug ,ar-5i- a ly

aeaaon the others are rur.r.lsg at
tiat tie and is this way paaay are

tiauously esaployed at eood sauries.
J Pessacola. ha depended too xsucS.

upon her harbor aad na sot iva the
'Joper atteatp.to secure businesses

aid maaufactvulns oonceras to piake

tj Deep Water City their home.
? CaRning. factories.' : araacer works.

set
liwelty shops, hamess factories, wagon

asufacturir.g - plants, carriage shop
- misv other iaaar, isdustrjea to

cbuld be brought here by froper in

fluence and ty a proper ehbwing of the
for

v nta eras Pessacola afford a a
pWnt to located set
I pnsaco3a will, and ts. growing a a

tiatural resaU of its naruraa aovjui
tages. but w4th te asistane the ne.
opnimwrcia; body caa give tu hrtngia be
rw tndubtr'.fca here, the prospect 1

tieet trih- - aid Peasacol' pi- -

a

ett!D5 a Dose -
Of Their Own Medicine. f&r

! Spending millions of doUars' in buy' -

lig meats.' poultry, egg 4ad butter tor a
nearly Ave year and placing It in cold
aloraKe to order to exact from ta
buying public a price to their ow In
Uclng. the big cold storage plastt of
Chicago are being gives a dose of thew
own medicine 6w by being ootapelled
tt seU at i lower price tbaa waa paid
&r the articles at ftrst

; Just how mny pound of produce
are on hand cannot be learned, but it
(4 known that forty-fo- ur million pound of
ere in cold storage and some of it oa
been' there ' for five years." Now the

; trust is forced to sell and at a loss.

t No one sympathises with these col
: jorajge people who tried to ooraer the
ajtarket and would, have forced people
ti have paid' two prices for the ar-

ticles of .food. Oa ,the contrary the
public wiH rejoice to favow that the

cheme wa 4 failure.
'The eold storage process of keeping

jAeata.'.aAd other edibles tresh 1 of
great benefit to man, but when it is
used to take unfair advantage of the
people it is a. sieaace to hu aan .ty asd
civilization. - . ;

'Ooveraor Woodrow Wilsoa said
socaething in his inaugural address.

e Jusped square upon the corrupt
trust methoda of hi state which show
that he uadcrstasda condition a they
are.

Harmon and Harmony were ia evi-

dence at the Democratic celebratioa tc
Baltimore Tuesday.

Ladies will now be able to get rat
and puffs much cheaper as the China-

men have givea up their proverbial
pigtail and they will be placed on the
market for those who think they are
sot properly dreasd unless they have
several rolU of artificial hair on their
head.,.... ... . -

There is mora catarrh ia this eaetioa of
tha country than ail othar diseases put

.together, .and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
crat many years doctors pronounced it a

cal diaeasa and prescribed local rem
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronouneed it in-
curable. Sciasc has proven catarrh to
b a consti rational disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.. STaU'a
Catarrh Cur, manufactured by 5".

St Ce., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
takes internally in doaas from id drops
ty a teaapoonful. It act directly en the
blood and mucous surfaces of the systasa.
They oer one hundred dollars for anycasa it ! to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

F. J. CK5NBY & CO., Toledo,
v Ohio.

Sold by drure'-ats-, 75c.
Take Sa's ?amr P coastipa.

Reprimanded For
' His "Last DrcD of

Blood" 'Sceech

' s
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Washinstoa. Jan, IS. When Com-
mander wuiajoj- S. Sims, U. S- - X..

commanding the battleship Minnesota,
flagship of the. third division of the
Atlantic fleet, made that "last drop of
blood" speech in the Guildhall, Lou.,
doa. iollowing a dinner and reception
to the rank and file ct the American
fleet by the lord mayor aad the
sheriffs of London, it is reasonably
certain that he had no idea what a
hornets' net tt little after" dinner
tatii was going to stir up.- - A general
order reprimanding him for this
speech has been issued by the secre-
tary of the navy. The order win be
sent to every officer o fthe American
navy and posted oa every board on
every vessel and at every navy yard.
Sims is - now at Guantanamo, Cuba,
la command of the buUcshi? M.!r.rj
sota.

were guests of Mr. Geo. De&tia Sun-
day.

Ms, and Mrs. Fred Williams and
children returned from B&nifay Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Cummings and children have
bees in Boggy visiting relatives. They
came home Thursday.

C H, Wither!!!, of Pensaoola, was up
this way Sunday.

Wa Sogers came up from Mary
Esther this morning is his launch.

Wa Williams. Geo. Woodward and
Edward Bedsole went to Boggy and
Rocky Monday on the Sadie.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marler and family
spent FrUay sight with Mrs. Beds:.

Wa Marler has begun work on a
5or L. D. Woodward.

Shoe Essentials

GARNIERS.
Special to The Journal.

Gamiers, Jan. lS.rspMrs. Joha Stan-
ford is quite sick with pleurisy at
present.

Mr. and Mrs. C w. Bishop war
called to mourn the loss of their little
son, Bryan, aged two aad one-ha- lf

years. He died Thursday, Jan. 15, af
ter aa Illness of but sine days. He
seemed to be troubled with diphtheria.
The remains were interred ia the
Wright graveyard Friday. Jan, ISth.
Prayer was offered aad passages from
the scripture were read by Mr. W. N.
Hartgrove at the grave. This is the
first member taken from this interest,
lag family of seven little ones and the
loss is sorely felt by. the indulgent par-
ents and the brothers asd sisters.

The mail launch Ruth, the steamer
Belle and the schoser Viola all brought
supplies to Mrs. Llttlefield last week.

Mr. XX P. McKessie was a caller oa
Mr. w. n. Hartgrovo oa day last
week.

The launch Gem was ia our bayous
on Wednesday last with representa-
tives of several Penaacola buajaesa
houses aboard.

Bud Baybura and family will move
to St. Andrews Bay this week. He wiV
engage in fishing with the Barnc
brothers, who have - been there for
some time.

Mr. W. N. Hart grove ia in Jackson,
ville attending the meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Free Mason.

Mrs. C B. Scran ton returned from
Pensaoola Monday oa the Ruth.

Mr. W. H-- Spivey aad son. Everitt.
came up from Pensaoola on the mail'
launch Ruth Monday.

Circle Crossing was the scene Mon
day of much anxiety oa the part of
boat men. At oae time there were
larte schooners, two steamer and the
mail launch stranded oa the bar.'

SAMSON.

Special to The Journal.
Samson. Ala.. Jan. 1$.-- Yesterday af

ternon at the residence of the bride'
parents, Mr. and Mr. W. J. .Gresham.
Mis Minnie Grecham and Mr. Clinton
Savell wre Joined in the holy bond
of matrimony. Rev. Frank Fleming

'performed the ceremony in his usual
i impressive manner. Miss Qresham 1

j the oldest daughter of ex-May- or W. J.
Gresham. asd Mr. Savell is a stoung
business man of "this place. Th

! young people have hosts of friends who
I wish them a pleasant voyage over the
matrimonial sea.

Miss Kate Keith spent Sunday with
relative ia Geneva.

Mr. asd Mrs. G. C McKlanon. of
Panama City, are the guests of rela-
tives here this week.

J. J. Jones asd C G. Campbell mad
a business trip to Geneva today.

Lamont Golson. of Eleanor, Fla
spent Sunday with his mother here.

Miss Jackson, of Geneva, is the guest
of Miss Mary Wyatt

The Samson Ledger has moved into
the store recently occupied by J. J.
Morris as a law oSce. .

Mrs. Bruasoa. of Xw Brockton, i
visiting her daughter. Mrs. D. C" Mo-Kiaa- oa.

DESTIN.
Special to The Journal.

Destin. Jan. IS. Mrs. Zd Kaa-p- p

wat to- - Pesaaoola Thursday, returningoa Friday boat.
Mr. asd Mr. Geo. Marler asd cha-dr- ea

came back from Soggy Tuesday.
The cold spell we had a short time

ago ha probably k17ed th oraag
trees here.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wis, Marler and chil-
dren aad Geo. Destis. Jr, west to
Mary Ssther and Camp Walton Sua-da- y.

returning is th erasing:
Rev. Mr. Stock left Saturday for

Mary Esther to fill hi regular appoint-ment there.
Mr. asd Mr. T-- X Niche! son came

up from Harris Friday after pesd!ng
U some cm wth relatives at that plaoe.

axe a few points that a good shoe mustTHERE Good Material Honest Workaan
ship-Saapp- y Style and Solid Comfort.

You will find our Shield Brand Trade-Mar- k on
the box is a guarantee that these points can be found
in every pair of Shield Brand Shoes.

'

Any up-to-da-te shoe store that buys and sells
shoes on their real value and merit is very apt to
have a full line of Shield Brand Shoes in Stock.

Ask for thca rThey t best and wear longest.

M, C. SISER CO., ATLANTA. GA.

Taevii L a SLicki.&raod Sho Ut ovry tqygifrvr
of tLo FasOly

If You Want a New Carpet
right now is the time tQ get one. We have a num-
ber of very handsome ones, marked at prices that will
appeal to those who appreciate a bargain. These
druggets are full nine by twelve feet, and are cf the
latest patterns.

Be sure to ask about them.

TRIALS AGAIN-PASSE-

OVER
After a brief session, in which all

case set for trial yesterday were con-tia&f- d.

circuit court again adjourned
until this morning at 10 o'clock. The
following cases, however, are set for
today and wiH be heard during th
day:

H-- O. Asses v. J. J. McCaski.
damag, $1,000.

Owen-Clar- k Company vs. S. C Pack-
ard, damages. 16,000.

W. Cors vj. the Americas N- -

208-JJ- O Soirih Palafcoe

i iir. ass xrs. joe MarXr and y St CTiJ i&Ai.
i


